
Syneron Candela technology is used to treat the seriously afflicted...
...provide care for young people...

...and instill hope for those who need a second chance.

Join us in supporting these

Vbeam® Perfecta proudly sponsors

The Vascular Birthmarks Foundation

CO2RE® proudly sponsors

The Joseph M. Still Burn Center

UltraShape® & VelaShape® III proudly sponsor

Dress for Success

elos Plus® proudly sponsors

Camp Discovery

GentleMax Pro® proudly sponsors

The Henry Jackson Foundation

PicoWay® proudly sponsors

Project New Start
Alameda County Public Health Department

The Vascular Birthmarks Foundation connects thousands of 
children and their families with physicians, leading to the diagnosis 
and treatment of hemangiomas and other vascular birthmarks. 

The gold-standard Vbeam Perfecta is the most trusted brand in 
pulsed dye technology, known worldwide for being the only pulsed 
dye laser gentle enough to receive FDA clearance to treat infants.  

The Joseph M. Still Burn Center at Doctors Hospital in Augusta, 
GA, is the largest burn center in America, admitting more than 
2,000 patients from across the nation annually, one-third of 
whom are children. Boasting one of the highest survival rates in 
the country, the center uses Syneron Candela’s CO2RE system 
to dramatically reduce the appearance of burn scars, speeding 
up the process of psychological recovery.

Dress for Success endeavors to raise the self-esteem of disad-
vantaged women, promoting their economic independence by 
providing professional attire, a network of support and important 
career development tools.
Syneron Candela is inspired by their mission, and we are proud to 
align our body-shaping devices with their cause.

Camp Discovery, a program of the American Academy of Dermatology, 
offers a one-of-a-kind experience for kids living with skin diseases. 
Every summer, children experience outdoor activities such as fishing, 
swimming, horseback riding, nature trails and more.

elos Plus offers treatment options that can help people of all ages 
face the world with confidence.

The Henry Jackson Foundation is a global organization dedicated to 
advancing military medical research. Laser hair removal with Gentle 
Max Pro has had a significant positive impact on enhancing the
quality of life for combat veterans who are amputees.

GentleMax Pro delivers safe, effective, permanent hair reduction for 
all skin types. With patented DCD™ cooling, it comfortably removes 
unwanted hair and reduces pigmented and vascular lesions.

Project New Start helps at-risk young people make positive changes in 
their  lives, with a comprehensive approach that includes the removal 
of gang-related tattoos.

PicoWay, the most advanced picosecond tattoo removal technology, 
provides faster and better clearance of tattoos—perfectly supporting 
the goals of Project New Start.

We are proud to support these inspiring endeavors with you. 

Pick one or more projects below and drop this filled-out form at any of our upcoming trade show booths. 

We’ll make a donation on your behalf.

Full Name

Country

Email Address

www.syneron-candela.com
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